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EXCHANGE ECHOES. The bollet iijoln Dutvey's elt;ngle ilil, Lintisa.y,Oni. worîhi imare illati sawlogs. As n p1ratecttve duty Ille

ETtredwoo CalaC tgrmest.ofte aiori ue exlploçdct on Oct. math. John l'nles. tie encincer, thc only Caad, export tax is a succcss ini so far as it cleckg
Theredood(tos intgrov ntt oftheCattoniè lie. ts persan an the preihes nt the 11111e, w~as killeid. The place the exportation oflangs. The cost of collction, Iîow.largcst bodly, amaounting ta So00, actes, isccrdini: to esti- was leee 0tegraîmnd.

nmates, fi in Ilumboluit county, extcîîuing about fifty miles north evcr, is said ta bc greater titan the revecnue obtained.
and south of Hlumboldt bay. This body contains more hilier ][Attis Boulanger, a Prenchniati front Lower Cndwlîcn Forcsts in Canada, ît shot.ld bc undersiood, canîtot
ilian ail the other redwood forcsts in the stâte. Redwood hias oni the wa>' to the' C l3ck Mllnnu(arturing Co's luier camips bc botuglit outrmght for tue ptmrpose of gcttilîg possession
been imaiufactured on Humbaldt bay for thirty-five ycars, at Spanish, River, féli off their stcamn barge Clîanibcrland and ol the timbier standing thercon ns in tlî northw%%esterii
the present output bcing -:oo,aoo,ooo ct in a year. Mlostof %vas droNyned. Amierican states. The Iltituber limiits" arc lield by Ieasc
the lumber is niarketcd In San Francisco and the lntcrior f rant the 6overnnicnt inter fixed regulations. The in-
valleysof the statc-thaugh considerable shipinents bave i>een PIRE RECOR~D. crcasc in the cxport tax last ivinter rîaturally enougli
macle toi Australia, the Pacific islandsa rnd tlle 'vcst coast obf Fire nt flrocklcy & Douglas' uiill, NManistc, Mtich , last utt a stop) ta cuttng Iogs for exportation. The Amnr-
South Anierica. But vritlî the exceptionof Eurcka, the eost niontlî destroyed over i, ooo,ooo (cet of luiber andu 300 (cet can lunîibernin îvho are cngiged mnt the business wvcrc
*owns are built up in large part with )ather woods, redwoodt of<locki nd tramways. Loss $ias,ooa. iot grcntly cxercised over uic fariermi.d p)resent $2
bcbg nîainly cmployed for finishing purposes. Eureka, how- One of the dry-kilns, witlî sixteen carloads of lumber andI ratc, bt coutl not do business wiîile $3 pet tîtousaîc
ever, fi built up with redwooci aimait entireiy, and is claiîncd the biowcr, at the Canau1liain Lîiniber Cutting Company's miii, fcct wvas levied. Mr. H-otchîkiss reports sales of pine
toi k the only city on tlîe cost of any age that as nat suflTcred Belleville, was consuillcd reccntiY; lais% $2000. lases iii 1888 toi the nînotînt of $2,oooooo, of whiclb
seriausiy hy Cire. Ail the' citics that have ben swcpt lîy rire A tire in Col lros. luier yard nit Serpent River, Ont., -111ounlt neani>' $500,00 %vas invested by Anienicans,
ivere construçt«d inainly or fir-so-caied pinle. Oct îatii, hurrned 14,0oa,aoci ftut or lumnbcr. The stock wvns htit tîîis %vas ail prior ta the itîcrease in the duty.
Tîimbernian. insurett foi abou.t hiall the l055. Getcuniiso osci i an r lae

The tawing oriiînhîlense log rafts throîîgh the lakes i% vcry Carttwnglit's îainmotlî luînbtîeiîg eurtnlisiient ail 1 loron Groeamit qit.te of ruer cci> a ll a e .. l.annted
likciy ta resuit in serious legal complications because of dicir City, l'a. burned Oct i1 lit. Over 1 Sooo,coo feet of luîînlr tau thmeitu lao St. Johnrimi.%t- Thcar tumb r tiet
disturbances of bîoys, antI consequent danger to vessei lîro- j vns cn"%tillcd. 1.0s; $175,000. l>oîîh nbac tn tîe tîite o St oite s ce e of itt>'.Dur
city. Navigatars rire aircady cxlperiencing conicîvrable dithi- b os arml a ireiQchrie c. igt Iacto tîrnite Statrs from î6ooo tuy Diur-o
ctilty front this cause andl thrcatcnings of resortint law for F3l. Lsaoert& o $i.000 fcct if logsiQe, und c. i h lias hce beas fruotc annuailyn tlîis 5,0 ',
redress are fiat infrequcnt. TheJî buoys ai l'art 1 luron, au thel3t.Ls bu 1,0.feto îchv eneprtdanal r hsw
nîouthofthîeSaginaw river, anil..totlîerlpiccs;on Lake Huron, -hel ilsrc n edr ;leNwBusik

hae icn arie of y îc nonte rft twe foîi anda AMERICAN AND CANADIAN LUMBER. chcypnesruenicda. leNw rnsckhave becen inovedl a considcrablc distance andi Sotile of îhcii . ihîis ii wiîiclî tle logs nirc cult) p re supposcd ta bc
havebcc carici of bythe ionterraft tocd roiperts(l ini forestry as a noie have iltiniaied if not w\ic xclusively b>' Amîericasi1 cîtiz-eis, ilhugi Caria-

andi the upper peninsîîla of Michigan. A nunîber of these re- nsserted directIs' iii their discussions tîmat the supply of dians of course (l0 the work. Tliese Operatians are
anovals of buoys arc attributcui ta cirelesincss. choice hiîber iii thc U nited States is nicarcr c\haustioiî carried on îuncieî a trcaty wlîîclu %vas ratîfied ii 1842. 111
Nortlîwestern l.unibernian. tha tic C:.iîadian stock. Thsis vie îs bracly con- tlic fiscal >'car i8S tluc value of thc luniber iinported

The enormous anîoîînt of machinery for sasv, shingle andl travertd by Consul Hatchkiss, of Ottawa, ssho sa>'s frcc, haviusg been sawccl under the above regulations
pianitir milîs that is eonstanuly beiuig turncd out and solcl ta f t ewr se huîrCnd rteUicd fsNt'Busik vsS,6,6.Anncnac

thigh ie take was evidenc thathe rapada as tas beitn ihe rate Brnwcat$,6485 uci n
sht ch tbe has hevenc ht cv r-ai ant liase ce ngs theaei States wauld probably be tîme first ta reach the cnd of Canadian luinher at St. johin difl'er ini priLe apprax-
whis tior linc as sn onre tha lunernd ivsinlpîying supply of narketabie commercial waods, lic would reply imiatel' b>' tîme amnounit of tue imiport duty.
andi reaching out, andi that the standing timînhr 'vas bounul to unhesitatingl>', that Canada must first face tiese con- e---
ga fa.dter than ever, in s1îîte of ail that cauld bk said. Suîch a citions. Mr. Hotchkiss beievses that it is Ilsafe ta sa>" THE VALUE OF .OUJR FORESTS.
view wauld bc anl>' partially correct. Truc it fi that nmen are that the encroacliments upon the Canadian pille, in nistl onett ihti ueto steidf
ambitious to niake moncy svhcre il hias been madie before ; tiîus particular, are senious, and tîsat by the pracess of cuit- ferntiey hon rnuber wfi tits puesto by te Onaif-
oId plants are eniargeti andi new ones establisheti. But the ing, in order ta mci the English densand for iean Goernîceshen r a tother abofut eussty thic lnais
opening of ncw regians-not only in the south andI on the lumber, the forcsts af tlie Dominion have become su eniiirenie a rs n the sle af tîînber lmit las
Pacifie coasi, but in parts of the norîhwest svhec railroads rcduccd that the greater part of the output hereafien svull xse o rae aei hesl ftnbrIii n
have tappeti bodies of timber flot hitherto accessible-accounîs be found avaîlabie for the markets of tic United St.ts bcermaeentual otled prot incial farests if we arc tfor a large part of the demant or ncw nîachinery. Nor is tiis only,. The Engish tiarker niaintaîns a peculiandemnand b setai ac ristesacî hc o
al. The improvensents bcing madie ail the time in ii îl equip. ton quality nd shape, and takes only the product of tise threntens tue Nartlicnn Statcs ni the Union.
menti result in the rcplacing of rnuch oid nsaci-inery wîth- chiiest trcs A sery important point lis tils considrraîion îs the fact
new. Most lumbermen arc svidc-awake, antI thcy svant the Th osis eott iihrfrnei al vs that as tlîe tituîber of tlîe Uniîted States decreases in
best appointmcnts of ail kinîls. Newv mîlîs go iii fast, but the -chloslrrpr owic eeec smd à uaistity, ours will increase iii value, thus proving that
rapiduty with svhich tihe coutînry fills out andi expainîs calîs for svrîîten in February, ansd appears iii tue August panti- iii tusis, as in so man>' othier cases, Canacla's day is
some increase in facilities for lunîber manufacture, tuec trouble plilet. ut wnmuid have been miore timel>' in one respect clin.Ahnrdyasg hogot'%anVr
being that where there is a promîsing opcnîng for mîanufacture. if publisheci cariier. Reporting on tise Canadian, expant mosn, NA Yourew ashire anîrougliaut ani er
the thing is preuty sure to be overtione. ta- on logs, 'Mr. Hotchîkiss says that lie lcarniec that MihgnWscsnad %insotwrt brud
Tiniberman. the ore-i-oni fls oebrincreasing tic vast forcsts, and lImmiense timiber resaurces, sshilc ail
,In ail the history of pragress and dcvcuopnsenî, so far duty an pine legs sent out of th D)onminion from $2 ta ciaiîsss anci pretensioîîsoîî behialfof these States as tuîss

as machiner>' for indlisrrial Pursuitsis concernet, thitre is possi' $3 Pet I,ooo (et would on ne acceui bc rescindcd; e-rdcnrgis,]aeowtbcfnlybnoe,bi>' no uine so markcti by advanceiîscnt and perfection as that an the contrar>', "if $3 per 1,000, did Isot ss-ork as a nd herpoplreosiacnostloeforsaheirasunles,
of woed'working machiner>', noteti in evert' hine anti feature, pneventis'c te tituber going aut te the States, an irmClfriOeoAak n aaa h hefront that which talles the moiîstrous sasviog front the asihi additional advance svouid bc nmade until tue prohibitive fn Caifornr ivisireono tlask nd Canaa.s Tue clief
boom, transfcrs it to the milI, passes it through ail the varied point svauid be reacheul," Neverthelcss the Dominion oftefrctydvsoufte nteiSacrprda
and isumerous ramifications unuil it emierges fromt the mon- gos'erniment svitlîin three months lias rctiuced the cîuty cotuple of >'care since, ns folloss
sîrous industrial hive in the forin cf the best grades cf itîmber again (rani $3 to $2 per x,ooo, the latter rate liaving " Leaving out of consîderatuon the foests of the
possible oc xtraction, untaucheti by 'i unsan ]land (romt entry to been iii farce froisi 1SS6 until Novenîber, 1 888. Prior Pacîfic siope, the balance of forcst landi in tîse United
ex<it, except te pile it an the truck, tiosv.. to thati-icli man-. te IS86 tie tax %vas $1 pier 1,000 feet. States, it is belics-ed, caîsnou long imîcet tise crnonsius
ipulates the lumber inta es'ery conctis'able device, ever. frn h Cndn pr onosi uel rtc demasitis ons its resources. " * * * \VWe are near-

thecomlet buldig radyforshimen tothedimnutve Te Cuyand is iexnt tas on oagse is r pure aUni'ted ing, therefore, a tinse sshcn regard ta the liusbanding
match anti tooth-pick. In no line cf indusr>' bias Aincrican tîedt' n sisedda nofe o h ntd and the carefuil msansagement of atm forests is requireti
inventive genios evinceti such svonricrful accanspiishmcnt as is States dut>'on sawcd luiber. WVhcnever lunber is put for the ptirpuse mnerc>' of furnislîîng ncsv material.
dispîsycti in svaod.svorking labor devices. on the (nec listof ourtriff, eitherdircctiy or b>' a treat>' That we hanve in Canada enenînous resaurces of tins.

cf recîprect>', the expont dut>' an iags on the ber of ail kintis, hardly requires repetitian, but it is st-cl
CASUALTIES. other side cf the boundar>' vtili ait once be remitted. ta bear in minci that aur forests arc liable ta tise same

Wiliie Dunn had i hrcc fingers of bks lefi hanti eut off b>' a The Canadian gos'ernnsent argues naturail>' on the influences svhich have so entirh>' depleteti thase of the
circula-r sasv in the big miul at Deseronto recenîl>'. svholc that Ainenican capitalists svhe arc protciec b>'an Amenîcas Republi. During tue iast census ycar in

Pierre Leduc, of Ottawa, wvhite at work in the Kippetta imponi dot>' or. Canadian luimber ought not ta comsplain tihe rtt,,- i88o-therc ss c aven, 960,000 acres burn-
limts rcenly hadt hks high batil> fracturer] b>' a failen trc, of a connesponding export dur>' on standing timber cd os er, ws"th an ebtini.-tcd loss of more misan ciglit mîli-

aimtd nrcccnly, esae svighs ie hicb Uic>' buy ini tIse Dominion. In fermer years Iion af dollars. The figures of Canada are flot obtain-
lasrge quantities of legs we shippeci b>' American able, but tIse>' mîust hasve been propenîionateli great.

%Ir. Bericauit, working nt EZ B. Eidy's nridis, Iluil, Qucý 'uîîene rn 'scnOiai casLk uo TIse Uni ted States Govcrnmeint lias considered timis
hati thrcc of bis fingcrs on bis right hand cut off b>' a circular lmenn oiWstrOtaocosLkeH on subjeet of suc i mportance as ta wvarrant the issuance
sasv, sept. 271h. te :Michigan miills, but the business is hazardous andi of instructions ta speciai tituber agents ta " Use iu

Mr. Wm. Rendi, emploicti at Dohcrîy's nul, Rock Forest, cxpensis'e In 1887 6,350,000 fcet Of lags, ail told, 'sere possible incans ta checck tue pragncss andi cxtinguisi
Que svilercahin ovr ahui sav t ciar waysane sw- exponted (nons Caîsada ta tise Unsited States, i>ut i, i888 ,foresi fines in theit respective districts, andl ta cîsîpla>Quewhic rachng vera btt sve o ccara-wy snicsaw assistance, anti if ilercssar', cxpend a reasoisable sumdust, liat bis ari near>' severeti bctttccn tîîe clbosv anti col> 468,000 (cet. The valuie cf tIse tiniber es'en ini tise for suchl iurpose."'

the wrist. 1former year tvas less than $5ooo, svhiic $335,o00 tvontîs lis s'iew of the imîportansce of tIse question ; the fact
A young ann namnet George HaDrgneavcs svas kilîct i t cf pine Iogs and round and ianufacturecl tiilier stas 'msi- Inînhume r is ati e-er-iicretsing brandi1 of our apuort

?Mcçonnack,'s camip, '&\apie Island, Part'> Sound District, an ported into Canada (rom the Unitedi States. rhis stufi traite,andl thît sse ma>- yeî bo cahieti upon to provide
Sept 27th, 4Y a trc failing on hins. The young mis 'vas a st-nt niaini>' (n nantherni Minnesota. A considenble 1 osiets t~istme upis tsolse obe the dut>' of cven' mnan ssho las to do wvitiistranger and liat only arniveti there four days before bie svas part cf the imports (nom theDominion nioreovcn usuail>' our forcsts to exercise a ivise cane in tise nianagemenctt

kîîci.consists Of long raund tirnbernot dcsired for leniberind horcoîstrol cf svhat will sornie day bc of immense value.


